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ABSTRACT 

Background: Hyperglycemia has long been recognized as a common occurrence in critically ill patient, even 

without history of diabetes mellitus (D.M). Although there are few studies investigating the prevalence of 

stress hyperglycemia, one study reported that 38% of patients admitted to general hospitals had 

hyperglycemia episodes, 16% of which had no previous history of D.M. 

Objective: To investigate the role of high IL6 in patients with sepsis admitted to medical I.C.U with acute 

hyperglycemia and its relation to 30 days outcome. 

Patients and Methods: This study was conducted on 100 adult septic patients who were admitted to medical 

I.C.U at Al-Hussein University Hospital, the study was carried in the period between January 2018 and June 

2019. 80 patients with evidence of hyperglycemia and 20 patients with euglycemic state.  

Results: non-significant difference was found according to mean values of Na+, K+, creat, TLC, HB%, PLT, 

ALT, AST. On the other hand, the hyperglycemic group showed a significant increase regarding mean value 

of HbA1c compared to control group. The comparative study between the 2 groups revealed a significant 

increase of mean value of CRP in the hyperglycemic group compared to the control group. As regards the 

vital signs, the hyperglycemic group showed a significant increase in mean values of systolic blood pressure, 

diastolic blood pressure, MAP & HR compared to the control group. While there was no significant 

difference between the 2 groups regarding temperature and RR. This study showed statistically significant 

decrease in mean values of GCS in hyperglycemic group compared to control group, while APACHE II and 

qSOFA showed a significant increase in hyperglycemic group compared to control group. The mean values 

of ABG parameters revealed no statistically significant difference between the 2 groups. On the other hand, 

mean values of RBS and IL6 showed a statistically significant increase in hyperglycemic group compared to 

control group. The comparative study between the 2 groups showed a significant increase in mean values of 

hyperglycemic group compared to control group according to duration of ICU stay (days), Insulin therapy, 

AKI and Outcome  and non-significant difference according to ILD, CLD, CKD, stroke, pneumonia, IHD, 

COPD & HF. 

Conclusion: Stress hyperglycemia with high IL6 is strongly associated with adverse outcomes in patients 

with sepsis who were admitted to the medical ICU. Sepsis patients with hyperglycemia showed increased 

incidence of mortality and AKI. 

Key words: Hyperglycemia, sepsis, ICU, IL6. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Hyperglycemia has long been 

recognized as a common occurrence in 

critically ill patient, even without history 

of diabetes mellitus (D.M). Although 

there are few studies investigating the 

prevalence of stress hyperglycemia, one 

study reported that 38% of patients 
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admitted to general hospitals had 

hyperglycemia episodes, 16% of which 

had no previous history of D.M (Fayed et 

al., 2015). 

     Stress hyperglycemia is usually 

defined as nearly detected hyperglycemia 

> 200 mg/dl which resolve after resolution 

of acute illness. Two diagnostic categories 

of stress hyperglycemia have been 

reported: Hospital related hyperglycemia 

according to (ADA) consensus definition 

F.B.S ≥ 126 mg/dl or R.B.S ˃ 200 mg/dl 

without evidence of previous D.M. Pre-

existing D.M with deterioration of pre-

illness glycemic control (Pakhetra et al., 

2016). 

     Stress hyperglycemia is thought to be 

the body's adaptive response to stress on 

injury. However, recently it has been 

found that hyperglycemia in critically ill 

patients can pose a greater risk of 

mortality and morbidity. Furthermore, the 

evidence suggests that insulin therapy to 

control stress hyperglycemia can reduce 

mortality and improve overall patient 

outcome (Robba and Bilotta, 2016). 

     Hospital related hyperglycemia results 

from activation of insulin counter 

regulatory hormones caused by stress. 

Glycemic control is further impaired by 

administration of drugs which increase 

insulin resistance such as catecholamines 

and steroids. 

     Severe hyperglycemia is a catabolic 

state associated with adverse electrolytes 

and volume shifts. Mechanisms include 

high tissue and circulatory concentrations 

of inflammatory cytokines and reduction 

of glucose uptake capacity in peripheral 

tissues (Pakhetra et al., 2016). 

     There is increased hepatic glucose 

production, depressed glycogenesis and 

glucose intolerance. Increased production 

of counter regulatory hormones lead to 

increased insulin resistance, thereby 

decreasing insulin action (Nakamura et 

al., 2012). 

     TNF and IL6 have been shown to have 

a role in insulin resistance most likely via 

the modification of signaling properties of 

insulin receptor substrates. 

     Insulin resistance ultimately promote a 

catabolic state leads to lipotoxins which 

further aggravate the inflammatory state 

especially in critical ill patients (Dellinger 

et al., 2013). 

     The present work aimed to 

investigate the role of insulin resistance in 

patients with sepsis admitted to medical 

I.C.U with acute hyperglycemia and its 

relation to 30 days outcome. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study was a prospective study, 

which was conducted on 100 adult sepsis 

patients who were admitted to medical 

I.C.U at Al-Hussein University Hospital, 

the study was carried in the period 

between January 2018 till June 2019.80 

patients with evidence of hyperglycemia 

and 20 patients with euglycemic state. The 

study included patients ≥ 18 and < 65 

years old; where patients receiving steroid 

therapy or/and already started steroid on 

admission. 

     At enrollment, patients were subjected 

to the following: history taking and 

clinical examination, laboratory work-up, 

blood sugar level, C-peptide, IL6, Hb 

A1c, serum CRP, CBC, ABG, kidney 

function tests and liver function tests. 
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     The diagnosis of sepsis depended on 

the definition of a college of chest 

physician/ society of critical care 

medicine consensus conference 

(Chakraborty et al., 2020) by an 

identifiable site of infection and evidence 

of systemic inflammatory response. 

     Admission hyperglycemia was defined 

as the first measurement of glucose within 

a time window of 4 hours before and up to 

4 hours after admission. Blood glucose 

was categorized as: Euglycemia (70-140 

mg/dl), mild hyperglycemia (141-199 

mg/dl) and severe hyperglycemia ≥ 200 

mg/dl (Pakhetra et al., 2016). 

     Assessment of sepsis was done 

according to: 

APACHE II score: (Park et al., 2010). 

qSOFA score: (Raith et al., 2017). 

IL6: Enzyme immunoassay for the 

quantitative determination of circulating 

IL6 concentrations in human serum 

(RIEDEL et al., 2005). 

Statistical analysis: 

     Recorded data were analyzed using the 

statistical package for social sciences, 

version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). Quantitative data were expressed 

as mean± standard deviation (SD). 

Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage. Independent-

samples t-test of significance was used 

when comparing between two means 

mann whitney U test. Chi-square (x2) test 

of significance was used in order to 

compare proportions between qualitative 

parameters. The confidence interval was 

set to 95% and the margin of error 

accepted was set to 5%. So, the p-value 

was considered significant when : P-value 

≤ 0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     This prospective study enrolled 100 

adult sepsis patients who were admitted to 

medical I.C.U. They were divided into 

control group of 20 cases with euglycemic 

state, and study group of 80 cases with 

hyperglycemic state. Statistically 

significant difference was found between 

groups according to demographic data and 

ABG, but showed statistically significant 

increase in mean of hyperglycemia group 

compared to control group according to 

CRP (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between control group and hyperglycemic group according 

to demographic data, CRP and ABG 

Groups 

Demographic 

data  

Control Group  

(n=20) 

Hyperglycemic  

Group (n=80) 
p-value 

Age (years)#       

Mean±SD 54.45±9.93 53.33±8.61 
0.615 

Range 33-64 23-65 

Sex†       

Female 11 (55.0%) 32 (40.0%) 
0.226 

Male 9 (45.0%) 48 (60.0%) 

C-reactive protein‡  

170 (65) 

45-309 

 

150 (90) 

6-395 

0.037 Median (IQR) 

Range  

Arterial blood gases 

63 (15) 

43-90 

65 (19) 

16-99 

0.651 
PaO2 (mmhg)‡ 

Median (IQR) 

Range 

PH#       

Mean±SD 7.37±0.10 7.28±0.18 
0.034 

Range 7.14-7.47 6.8-7.69 

Paco2 (mmhg)‡       

Median (IQR) 37 (11) 38 (22) 
0.929 

Range 16-55 12-188 

HCO3 (meq/L)‡       

Median (IQR) 23 (8) 21 (7) 
0.245 

Range 14.9-40 4.3-36 
Using: #Independent Sample t-test; †Chi-square test; ‡Mann-Whitney test  

 

     A statistically significant increase was 

found in mean of hyperglycemic group 

compared to control group according to 

HbA1c (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Comparison between control group and hyperglycemic group according 

to lab. Chemistery 

Groups 

Lab chemistery 

Control 

Group  

(n=20) 

Hyperglycemic  

Group (n=80) 
p-value 

Na+ (meq/L)#       

Mean±SD 137.45±9.81 138.21±5.87 
0.66 

Range 128-172 128-150 

K+ (meq/L)#       

Mean±SD 3.94±0.55 4.20±1.36 
0.407 

Range 3.1-5.2 2.7-9.9 

Creatinine (mg/100m)‡       

Median (IQR) 3 (2) 3 (3) 
0.671 

Range 0.6-6.9 0.5-13 

Total leukocytic count (TLC) (cmm3)#       

Mean±SD 17.36±3.79 17.12±4.96 
0.841 

Range 13.3-28 12-34.5 

Hb A1c‡       

Median (IQR) 5 (1.5) 7 (2) 
0.002 

Range 3.9-6.3 2.4-10.5 

HB%‡       

Median (IQR) 10 (4) 10 (3) 
0.823 

Range 2.2-15 3.7-17 

Platelets (cmm3) ‡       

Median (IQR) 225 (111) 224 (110) 
0.853 

Range 85-490 70-435 

Alanine transaminase (ALT) (U/L)‡       

Median (IQR) 77 (80) 62 (101) 
0.594 

Range 10-319 10-450 

Aspartate transaminase (AST) (U/L)‡       

Median (IQR) 90 (140) 81 (115) 
0.417 

Range 16-452 10-466 
Using: #Independent Sample t-test; ‡Mann-Whitney test 

 

     A statistically significant decrease was 

found in mean of hyperglycemic group 

compared to control group according to 

GCS, while APACHE II and qSOFA 

showed a statistically significant increase 

in hyperglycemic group compared to 

control group (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Comparison between control group and hyperglycemic group according 

to scoring system 

Groups 

Scoring system 

Control Group  

(n=20) 

Hyperglycemic  

Group (n=80) 
p-value 

Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) #       

Mean±SD 12.25±0.97 9.85±1.63 
<.0001 

Range 11-14 5-12 

APACHE II#       

Mean±SD 15.75±2.63 22.85±4.31 
<.0001 

Range 12-21 10-37 

qSOFA#       

Mean±SD 1.75±0.72 2.75±0.44 
<.0001 

Range 1-3 2-3 
Using: #Independent Sample t-test 

 

     There was a statistically significant 

increase in mean of hyperglycemic group 

compared to control group according to 

RBS and serum level of IL6 (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between control group and hyperglycemic group according 

to RBS and IR 

Groups 

Variables 

Control Group  

(n=20) 

Hyperglycemic  

Group (n=80) 
p-value 

Random blood sugar (RBS) (g/dL) ‡       

Median (IQR) 106 (16) 410 (115) 
<0.001 

Range 76-136 180-605 

Serum level of  (IL6) ‡       

Median (IQR) 0.06 (0.45) 1.3 (1.5) 
<0.001 

Range 0.0099-0.1 0.04-4.6 
Using: #Independent Sample t-test; ‡Mann-Whitney test 

 

     A statistically significant increase was 

found in mean of hyperglycemic group 

compared to control group according to 

duration of ICU stay (days), Insulin 

therapy, AKI and hypoglycemia and 

outcome (Table 5). 
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Table (5): Comparison between control group and hyperglycemic group according 

to outcome 

Groups 

Outcome† 

Control 

Group  

(n=20) 

Hyperglycemic  

Group (n=80) 
p-value 

Duration of ICU stay (days)#       

Mean±SD 9.80±4.24  14.74±6.90 
0.003 

Range 1-21  6-67 

Insulin therapy 2 (10.0%) 32 (40.0%) 0.023 

Acute kidney injury (AKI) 0 (0%) 14 (17.5%) 0.039 

Interstitial lung disease (ILD) 1 (5.0%) 15 (18.8%) 0.134 

Chronic lung disease (CLD) 2 (10.0%) 19 (23.8%) 0.177 

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) 4 (20.0%) 6 (7.5%) 0.096 

Stroke 1 (5.0%) 5 (6.3%) 0.833 

Pneumonia 2 (10.0%) 1 (1.3%) 0.04 

Ischemic heart disease (IHD) 1 (5.0%) 9 (11.3%) 0.405 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease (COPD) 
1 (5.0%) 9 (11.3%) 0.405 

Heart failure (HF) 1 (5.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0.144 

Outcome       

Alive 19 (95.0%) 56 (70.0%) 
0.021 

Died 1 (5.0%) 24 (30.0%) 

Normal 9 (45.0%) 2 (2.5%) <0.001 
Using: #Independent Sample t-test; †Chi-square test 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Hyperglycemia has long been 

recognized as a common occurrence in 

critically ill patient, even without history 

of D.M. Stress hyperglycemia is usually 

defined as nearly detected 

hyperglycemia> 200 mg/dl which resolve 

after resolution of acute illness (Fayed et 

al., 2015). 

     This study demonstrated that there was 

no statistically significant difference 

between groups according to age and sex. 

On the other hand, the study group 

showed a significant increase regarding 

CRP compared to the control group. 

Dellinger et al. (2013) showed that 

inflammatory markers such as CRP have 

been related to the development of insulin 

resistance and type 2 diabetes (Sourris et 

al., 2012). Ford E. had also established 

that CRP levels are higher in people with 

diabetes and associated with increased 

HbA1c in people without diabetes. 

     Dellinger et al. (2013) go a step further 

with the finding that among people with 

established diabetes, at successively 

higher levels of HbA1c the percent of 

people with CRP> 0.30 mg/dl is 

significantly higher. The mean 

implications of these findings are that 

inflammation may not only be implicated 

in the development of diabetes, but also in 

ongoing levels of hyperglycemia once 

diabetes is established. 

     Jozwiak et al. (2011) found links 

between CRP and insulin resistance, other 

study has related hyperglycemia to 

inflammation by demonstrating 

simultaneous inflammation, endothelial 
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dysfunction and insulin resistance at the 

physiologic level. 

     In the current study, hemodynamic 

parameters, presence of risk factors and 

comorbid diseases, revealed those patients 

with hyperglycemia had lower SBP and 

DBP. These results were in agreement 

with Schmitz et al. (2012) who found that 

when the severity of disease increases in 

sepsis, the variability in the values of both 

SBP and DBP are increased. Also he 

found that APACHE II score was 

positively correlated with variability in the 

values of both SBP and DBP. This 

indicated that when APACHE II 

increased, blood pressure varied too. 

     Also, the comparison between the two 

groups revealed that HR was higher in 

patients of the hyperglycemic group. 

These results agreed with Knaus et al. 

(2010) who concluded that, variability in 

HR was correlated with increased illness 

severity as calculated using APACHE II 

score. 

     In agreement with Shigeki et al. 

(2013), our results illustrated that elevated 

temperature was not associated with an 

increase in disease severity or risk of 

mortality. 

     According to RR and ABG, this study 

showed no significant difference between 

the two groups. These results were 

explained by Ganesh et al. (2016) who 

mentioned that in patients with sepsis and 

septic shock, high anion gap metabolic 

acidosis is the dominant blood gas 

anomaly in addition to lactate. 

     This study also showed that patients 

with hyperglycemia had a significant 

lower GCS which may be explained by 

severity of sepsis in those patients. This 

was in agreeing with John and Bryan 

(2011) who proved that advanced sepsis 

can cause brain damage. Milder cases may 

recover without neurological problem; 

these cases may be related to the 

reversible mechanisms of what is called 

sepsis- associated encephalopathy (SAE), 

however more advanced cases of sepsis 

may have neuron- killing complications. 

     In this study, data of disease severity 

which is represented by hemodynamic 

parameters, need of mechanical 

ventilation and vasoactive support were 

significantly worse in hyperglycemic 

group which was reflected also in worse 

APACHE II score. This was in agree with 

James (2010) who proved that sepsis 

ultimately leads to tissue injury and multi-

organ dysfunction for example, 

circulatory shock and acute lung injury. 

     The present study showed a significant 

increase in the level of plasma IL6 in the 

hyperglycemic patients compared to the 

control group this also what was proved 

by Nakamura et al. (2012) who made a 

study on 40 patients with sepsis admitted 

to ICU. In this study he noticed elevation 

in serum IL-6 level in SIRS/ sepsis 

patients and the levels were extremely 

high in patients with severe 

hyperglycaemia and severe septic shock 

Nakamura et al. (2012) concluded that 

measurement of serum Il-6 level is useful 

in evaluating the severity and in predicting 

the outcome of patients with sepsis 

Jozwiak et al. (2011). 

     Our study showed statistically 

significant increase mean of 

hyperglycemia group compared to control 

group according duration of ICU stay. In 

support, Marik and Bellomo (2013) 

mentioned that the median duration of 
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ICU and hospital length of stay was 

longer in patients with stress 

hyperglycemia. They added that severe 

stress hyperglycemia may be harmful due 

to its effects on serum osmolarity. In 

addition, severe hyperglycemia exceeds 

the renal threshold, resulting in an osmotic 

diuresis and volume depletion. 

     In terms of AKI, this study reported a 

higher incidence in hyperglycemic 

patients. This was in agree with Wang et 

al. (2017) who explained that stress 

hyperglycemia can impair renal function 

by increased activation of NF-kappa B 

and oxidant levels with the stages of 

sepsis, which leads to a much higher 

incidence of AKI. 

     Our study clarified that septic patients 

with hyperglycemia had a significant 

higher mortality rate. Several studies have 

demonstrated that sepsis is associated with 

the activation of inflammation and 

coagulation, and the activation of 

coagulation accounts for a large 

proportion of deaths. In addition, stress 

hyperglycemia is associated with 

abnormal coagulation and fibrinolysis to a 

certain extent Wang et al. (2017). 

     Venot et al. (2015) showed higher 

mortality in hyperglycemic patients. The 

functions of leucocytes, especially 

polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN), 

are impaired by hyperglycemia. It was 

reported by several studies that membrane 

fluidity of PMN were significantly lower 

in hyperglycemic patients, resulting in the 

decrease of multiple functions, such as 

impaired migration, reduced phagocytosis, 

and intracellular killing capacity, as well 

as altered chemotaxis. 

 

CONCLUSION 

     The results of our study suggested that 

stress hyperglycemia with high IL6 is 

strongly associated with adverse outcomes 

in patients with sepsis who were admitted 

to the medical ICU. Septic patients with 

hyperglycemia showed increased 

incidence of mortality and AKI. 
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 مستوي االنترلوكين السادس فيو  الحاد  إرتفاع سكر الدم
 وعالقته بالنتائج  وىالدم الحاالت الحرجة لمرضى التسمم

 , أشرف أحمد* ضياء عبد المنعم، جمال بدر، فرج فرج

 كلية الطب جامعة األزهر  ،اطنة والباثولوجيا اإلكلينيكية*قسمي األمراض الب

لررررث شرررر ي اررررى ا فررررن رة ك رررر  رة  ررررى    فرررركر اررررلك رةرررر   ة  ررررك  ر   خلفيةةةةة الب ةةةة  

 . أمكرض شكجث، ش     ون تىر خ مك   ةإلصى ث   كض رةسلك

رة حق رررررد فرررررن وور رال كةررررر ل   رةسرررررىو  فرررررن رة ك ررررر  رةررررر     الهةةةةةدف مةةةةة  الب ةةةةة  

 عرررىل ن مررر  تسررر م رةررر   رة ع ررركل  ارررم فرررن وشررر   رةعرى رررث رة كلررر   رة   رررث مرررا ررت رررى  

 .  ًمى 30ةسلك فن رة   رةحىو وعالق ه  ر  جث ر

مررررك ل  ررررىة  م ررررى   100أجك رررره ارررر ة رة رراررررث علرررر   المرضةةةةر وطةةةةر  الب ةةةة  

مك ضرررىً ةررر  ام وة ررر   80  سررر م رةررر   ترررم لو رررىةام لةررر  وشررر   رةعرى رررث رة كلررر   رة   رررث، و

 .مك ضىً  عىل ن م  شىةث الك رة   20عل  ررت ى  رةسلك فن رة   و

ى ة   اررررر  رةقررررر م ةل ررررر و    ا نتةةةةةابح الب ةةةةة   ررررررىال ر ررررر الل ة رررررك مت واةرررررث وفقرررررً

ورة  تىارررر    ورةلك ررررىت ر   وعرررر و لرررركرا رةرررر   رة  ضررررىج ورةرسرررر ث رة    ررررث ةلا   جلرررر     

وعررررر و رة ررررر ى و رة م  رررررث ولل   رررررىا رةل ررررر م مررررر  لىش رررررث أ رررررك ، أ اررررركا مج  عرررررث 

لا   جلرررر     ررت ررررى  رةسررررلك فررررن رةرررر     ررررىو  ل  ررررك  ف  ررررى   علررررد  ىةق  ررررث رة   ارررر ث ة

رةسررررلك  مقىرلررررث  ىة ج  عررررث رةضررررى  ثم لارررر ه رة رراررررث رة قىرلررررث  رررر   رة ج رررر ع    

  رررىو  ل  رررك  فرررن م  اررر  رةق  رررث ةل ررركوت   رة  رررىعلن اررر  فرررن مج  عرررث ررت رررى  رةسرررلك 

فررررن رةرررر   مقىرلررررث  ىة ج  عررررث رةضررررى  ثم ف  ررررى   علررررد  ىةعالمررررىا رةح   ررررث، أ ارررركا 

فررررن م  ارررر  رةقرررر م ةضرررر   رةرررر   رالق ى ررررن مج  عررررث فرررركر اررررلك رةرررر     ررررىو  ل  ررررك  

و رررر   رةرررر   رال سررررىرن وم  ارررر  رةضرررر   رةاررررك ىل  ومعرررر   لرررر ل رةقلرررر  مقىرلررررث 

 ىة ج  عرررث رةضرررى  ثم   ر رررى ةررررم  لررر  اررررىال فررركف ل  ررررك  ررر   رة ج ررر ع    ف  رررى   علررررد 

 .  رجث رةحكرر  ومقىومث رإللس ة  

ى لش ررررى           ى ما ررررً  ًى فررررن م  ارررر  رةقرررر م علرررر  وقرررر  ر ارررركا ارررر ة رة رراررررث رلا ى ررررً

مق ررررى  جالاررررل  ةل     ررررث فررررن مج  عررررث ررت ررررى  رةسررررلك فررررن رةرررر   مقىرلررررث  ىة ج  عررررث 
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رةضررررى  ث، فررررن شرررر   أ ارررركا رةرررر رجىا علرررر  مق ررررى  و ررررى   ر عضررررىج رةحررررىو  و 

رة ررررحث رة  مرررررث ومق ررررى  اررررك ا ة ق رررر م فارررر  ر عضررررىج رة رررركت     سرررر م رةرررر     ررررىو  

ن رةررر   مقىرلرررث  ىة ج  عرررث رةضرررى  ثم ةرررم تلاررر  ل  رررك  فرررن مج  عرررث ررت رررى  رةسرررلك فررر

رةقررررر م رة   اررررر ث ة رررررى را رةررررر   رةارررررك ىل  عررررر  فررررركف مت واةرررررث لش رررررى  ث  ررررر   

رة ج ررر ع   م مررر  لىش رررث أ رررك ، أ اررركا قررر م م  اررر  مسررر    رةسرررلك رةعاررر ر ن  ىةررر   

ومسرررر  ت رال كةرررر ل   رةسررررىو   ىةرررر     ررررىو  مرا واةررررث لش ررررى  ث فررررن مج  عررررث ررت ررررى  

رةررررر   مقىرلرررررث  ىة ج  عرررررث رةضرررررى  ثم أ اررررركا رة ررارررررث رة قىرلرررررث  ررررر    رةسرررررلك فرررررن

رة ج ررر ع      رررىو  ل  رررك  فرررن م  اررر  رةقررر م ة ج  عرررث ررت رررى  رةسرررلك فرررن رةررر   مقىرلرررث 

ى ة ررررر    قرررررىج وشررررر   رةعرى رررررث رة كلررررر    أ رررررى   ورةعرررررال    ىة ج  عرررررث رةضرررررى  ث وفقرررررً

ى اة اررررى  ر رررر    ىإللسرررر ة   ورة ارررر  رةللرررر   رةحررررىو ورةر ررررى   وفرررركف ة ررررك ماررررم  وفقررررً

 لررررر   مررررر م   ور مررررركرض رةك   رررررث رة  مررررررث وأمررررركرض رةللررررر  رة  مررررررث ورةسرررررل ث 

رة مىة ررررث وراة اررررى  رةك رررر ت ومرررركض رةقلرررر  رإلق ررررىرت وفارررر  عضررررلث رةقلرررر  رة رررر م  

 .ورالس رو رةك  ت رة  م 

فرررركر اررررلك رةرررر   مررررا ررت ررررى  مسرررر  ت رال كةرررر ل   رةسررررىو   ىةرررر    كت  ررررىن  االسةةةتنتاج 

 ىةر رررى   رةسرررل  ث فرررن رة ك ررر  رةررر     عرررىل ن مررر  تسررر م رةررر   رةررر    ترررم لو رررىةام لةررر   قررر   

وشررر   رةعرى رررث رة كلررر   رة   رررثم وأ ارررك مك ررر  تسررر م رةررر   رةررر     عرررىل ن مررر  ررت رررى  

 رةسلك فن رة     ىو  فن ش وي رة ف ىا وفا  لل   شىوم

رةعرى رررررث  -6ل   لل كة ررررر  –رة سررررر م رةررررر م    –لرت رررررى  ارررررلك رةررررر     الكلمةةةةةاا الدالةةةةةة 

 رة كل   م


